
Article XII. PERISSOI)ACTYLS OF THE LOWER

MIOCENE WHITE RIVER BEDS.

BY HENRY FAIRFIELD OSBORN and J. L. WOR1TMAN.

With Plates VIII-XI and twelve Figures in the Text.

INTRODUCTION.

The progress of our knowledge of the White River fossil fauna
has been extremely rapid since I892, owing chiefly to the discovery
of the' Protoceras Beds, the location of the 'Metamynodon level,'
and the very exact stratigraphic and expert collecting methods
employed by the American Museum and Princeton exploring
parties.
The most welcome result of the field work is that we are now

securing complete skeletons of animals which have been hitherto
represented only by isolated skulls and limbs. We can now
replace the useful but largely conjectural 'restorations' of the
last decade by figures taken directly from the skeletons. The
two types illustrated in this Bulletin are the massive Titanotherium,
and the smaller but no less interesting Metamynodon, drawn from
complete skeletons which have recently been mounted by Mr.
Hermann for the new hall of Vertebrate Paleontology.
The second result, less striking perhaps, but of equal importance,

is that we are obtaining very much more perfect and abundant
examples of the rarer forms of White River Mammals.
The present paper is confined to the publication of new or little

known characters of the Perissodactyla, and includes the following
points of chief interest:

i. The entire skeleton of 7[itanotherium ,-obustum is described.
The vertebral formula is shown to differ fromn that of all other
Perissodactyla, and to agree with that of the Artiodactyla. It is
probable that certain wide differences in the development of the
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horns, which have been assigned a generic value, are merely
sexual characters.

2. The White River Horses exhibit a very marked evolution
in size as we pass from the lower to the upper White River levels.
There is apparently a direct specific succession connecting
Mesohippus bairdii Leidy, through M. intermedius (nobis) of the
'Protoceras Beds,' with Anchitherium prestans Cope of the John
Day Beds. A distinct, very much larger, and apparently new
type of Horse is the M. copei of the Protoceras Beds.
We have thus in the horse line reached the point long ago pre-

dicted by Lamarck in promulgating the evolution theory, namely,
that the lines drawn in the Linnean system of nomenclature
would be finally obliterated by discovery. In fact we are now
beginning to retain the binomial system upon grounds of con-
venience and of scientific courtesy, rather than upon lines of
definition.

3. The true Lophiodontidae of Europe are found to be repre-
sented in this country by the Heptodon-Helaletes-Colodon line
previously referred by Marsh and ourselves to the Helaletidae.
The alleged Hyrachus douvillei of Filhol is actually identical with
Colodon, showing that a contemporary transformation of the
Lophiodions occurred in Europe and in this country. The peculiar
foot formerly referred by us to Mesohi.ppus longi.pes now appears
to belong to a member of this phylum.

4. The differences between the Tapir, Lophiodon and Hyra-
chyus molar types are clearly defined.

5. The skull of Hyrachyus agrarius from the Bridger Beds is
described in this connection.

6. The mounted skeleton of Metamynodon planifrons is
described.
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GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION.

The stratigraphical position of the species described in this
Bulletin is shown in the following table:
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Family TITANOTHERIID.AE.

Genus Titanotherium Leidy.

Titanotherium robustum Mars/h.
PLATES VIII AND IX.

The chief result of the Museum Expedition of 1892, under Dr.
Wortman, assisted by Mr. 0. A. Peterson, was the discovery of a
large Titanotherium skeleton (No. 5I8) in the upper Titanotherium
beds of South Dakota near the head of Corral Canion. The skull
was first found, in a somewhat shattered condition, and then the
neck. entire trunk and fore limbs, perfect even to the sesamoids,
were excavated as far back as the last lumbar vertebra and the
border of one ilium. At this point, to their great disappoint-
ment, the party encountered a sudden change in the rock,
and found that the sacrum, remainder of the pelvis and hind
limbs had been carried away by an erosion wlhich had probably
occurred some time after the original deposition of the entire
animal. A vigorous searclh in the summer of I894 for hind
limbs of the proper proportions resulted only in the finding
of a left tibia (No. 1075) and fibula (No. 107i), and a left pes
(No. 1073), left calcaneum and astragalus (No. 1076). Finally,
by the kind cooperation of the Princeton parties under Mr.
Hatcher and Mr. J. W. Gidley, the Museum secured a perfect
pllvis (No. IO65) and two femora (Nos. 1442, 1443) belonging
to three different individuals. The size of these parts was deter-
mined (i) by the fact that the pelvis corresponds very closely
to that belonging to the main skeleton; (2) one of the femora
had associated with it metacarpal bones, which also agree in size
with those of the main skeleton. We thus have every reason to
believe that the proportions between the fore and hind limbs are
very nearly accurate.
The entire animal was then l)ut together and mounted with the

greatest skill by Mr. Adam Hermann, head preparator of the
Department of Vertebrate Paleontology. The only parts which
he found it necessary to restore were the teeth of the left side and
certain smaller gaps in the skull; the sacrum and a few of the
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caudals; the cuboid, navicular and cuneiforms of the left pes;
part of the right tibia (No. 493), calcaneum (1073), and the major
part of the right pes. These missing parts were carefully modeled
from the opposite side or from other individuals of different size.
The only parts missing are the manubrium sterni and some of the
posterior sternals.

.W

Fig. i. Titanotheriumt robus/urn. Mounted skeleton (No. 518), i , seen from three-fourths
front view. Approximately one-thirtieth natural size.

*The completed skeleton is about I4 feet long, 8 feet high and
4 feet broad. The teeth are well worn, yet the epiphyses upon
the summits of the dorsals indicate that the animal was not fully
adult. An interesting feature of the skeleton is the exostosis and
false joint in the center of the seventh rib, undoubtedly an after
result of fracture.
The skeleton differs from the Scott-Osborn restoration of

.Titanotherium proutii (Fig. 2) mainly because T. proutii is a
more primitive and less robust type. Marsh's restoration of T.
(Br-ontops) robustum,' executed by Mr. Berger, is a remarkably

1 Am. Journ. Sci., Feb., 1889, p. I63.
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skillful drawing of the trunk and limbs, but errs in the too small
proportions of the skuill, as seen by a comparison with our Fig.
I a perspective drawing by Mr. Weber. The Scott-Osborn and
Marsh restorations are both at fault, however, in placing too
many vertebrae in the dorso-lumbar series. Trhis animal actually
possessed but twenty dorso-lumbars.

Filg. 2. Ti/anotheriumjproutii. As restored in I887 by Scott and Osborn; now modified by
reduction of the lumbars. One-thirty-second natural size.

SEXUAL AND SPECIFIC CHARACTERS.

This animal was found in the same level (Upper Titanothe-
rium Beds), and agrees closely in size and appearance with the
type skeleton of Titanotherium (Brontops) robustum of Marsh.
The cheek teeth characters (pm.=4, m=3) are also the same.
In the American Museum specimen the premaxillaries are imper-
fect, and we cannot determine the number of incisors in either
jaw. In Marsh's type there are two upper incisors. In the
Museum collection there is also a fine skull (No. 492) with a very

1 Am. Journ. Sci., Oct., I887, p. 4.
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long pair of horns. This agrees closely witlh Marsh's type of
T. ( Titanops) elatum.' It is noteworthy that the alleged distinct
species, T. robustum and T. elatum, and the American Museum
specimens similar to them, both occur upon the same level, and
were therefore contemporaneous. They agree in the length of
the nasals, in many minor details of skull structure, and in the
characters of the dentition. They differ mainly in the size of
the horns, a character which is very generally of sexual signifi-
cance only. The conclusion appears very probable that the genus
and species iitanops elatus is founded upon a male individual
of the genus and species Brontops robustus, the latter having been
established upon a female individual.
The species T. robustum appears to differ somewhat from

the previously established T. dolichoceras Scott and Osborn,2
in the flatter horn section and longer nasals, but it may subse-
quently appear that these differences are not of specific value.

Dimensions of Skeleton.

Feet. Inches. Metres.

Length, tips of nasals to bend of tail.................13 8 4.15
Height ................... ..... 7 7 2.30
Breadth, across pelvis ..3 0 I.I8
Hind limb, total length ................. 5 6 I.67

Femur, "" .......... ............ 2
..... 27 * 79

Tibia, " I" .;............... ... .. .... ... I 4 2 @ 42
Metatarsal III, length ..8 .205

Fore limb, total length, including scapula.......... 6 9 2.05
Scapula.. ... . ... ...... 2 2 .67
Humerus.................... ..... ... .55
Radius........................ ............... I 6 .46
Ulna, including olecranon. I II' .6
Metacarpal III, length ....... ......... 9 .23

Skull, length, incisors to condyles ............ .. ... 2 7 '4 8o
Molars, Premolars, Canine inclusive.............. I 5 *45

Vertebral column, total length, excluding caudals,
(including intervertebral spaces) ...... ........ 9 3'Y

7 Cervicals, total, inferior centra.................. 2 4 .7I
I7 Dorsals, ".".". 5 5 i.65
3 Lumbars, " .". II .28
4 Sacrals, (estimated) ... .............9

20 Caudals, ..................... 3 912 I.I5
4th Dorsal Vertebra, length, with spine ............ 2 3 2 .70
5th Rib, length, outer measure ................... 2 .96
8th 3 7 I.II

Op. cit., p. 0.
Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool., Vol. XIII, I887, p. z6o.
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The most characteristic features of the animal are the following:

Skull.-The nasals are of medium length; the horns are
slhort, forwardly projecting, and imperfectly ossified at the tips.
The zygomatic portion of the squamosal shows a decided poste-
rior bulge but' no shelf-like projection. The supra-occipital
border is deeply indented.

Vertebra¢.-The fine series of vertebrae belonging to No. 5I8,
complete to the last lumbar but lacking the sacrals and caudals,
enables us to fully describe and illustrate the backbone. The
plate (P1. IX) is taken from an enlarged drawing made just after
the vertebrwe were mounted. The exceptional number of dorso-
lumbar vertebrae suggests the note that a fracture was found
through the center of the first lumbar, but there is no probability
that one of the lumbars is missing. The formula is:

Cervicals, 7; dorsals, 17 ; lumbars, 3 ; sacrals, 4.
The number of dorso-lumbars therefore coincides with that in

the Artiodactyla, namely, D.L. = 20, and is from three to four
less than that typical of the Perissodactyla, namely, D.L. = 23-4.
This corroborates a view already advanced by Osborn,' that of
all Perissodactyla the Titanotheres present the greatest number
of affinities to the Artiodactyla; these affinities may now be sum-
marized as follows: the artiodactyl type of fore foot, the artio-
dactyl type of superior molars, the vertebral formula character-
istic of the Artiodactyla. It is premature to infer more from
these facts than that if the Artiodactyla and Perissodactyla were
derived from a common stem form, as expressed in the larger
division Diplarthra of Cope, the Titanotheres have diverged less
from this stem than other Perissodactyls, at leastin the develop-
ment of the above-mentioned characters. It is possible also that
the shortening of the backbone may be secondary, so that the
above generalization requires further verification by the discovery
of the vertebral formula in the ancestral Titanotheres.

In details the vertebrae show many resemblances to those of
Palaosyops paludosus, as described by Earle. The atlas has a
broad powerful transverse process with an inferior flange pierced
by the vertebrarterial canal; the suboccipital nerve issued just
above the anterior border of the process. The axis has a peg-like

'Rise of the Mammalia in North America,' p. 34.
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odontoid and a powerful spine. The cervicals 3-6 are charac-
terized by a progressive increase in the height of the neural spine,
in the size of the transverse process and extension and depression
of its inferior lamella; the post-zygapophyses are flat, similar in
shape, and face downwards and outwards. The 7th cervical is

Fig. 3. Titano/klerium robust/ut. Motunted skeleton seen from behind. Approximately
one-thirtieth natural size.

imperforate with a greatly reduced transverse process. The
dorsals are characterized by the sudden elevation, in d. 1-4, and
gradual sinking of the spines as we pass backwards. Every dorsal
from d. I-17 is characterized by a facet for both the head and
tubercle of the corresponding. rib. The zygapophysial facets lie
in a nearly horizontal plane from d. I to d. ii; they then gradually
shift to an oblique plane from d. 12 to d. Id4; and into a nearly
vertical plane in d. 15-I6. The zygapophyses of the I7th dorsal and
Ist lumbar vertebrae are distinguished from all the others by being
slightly concavo-convex. The post-zygapophysis of the 2d lumbar
is plane and slightly oblique in position. The lumbar metapophy-
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ses are flat and horizontal. The 3d lumbar articulates by an
oblique facet and broad metapophysial process with the Ist sacral.
The sacrum is unfortunately missing. Marsh states that there are
four in this species.' We find four in the perfectly preserved
pelvis (No. 492) associated with the supposed male skull. The
caudals are from a number of different individuals. The neural
spines apparently extend back to the 8th vertebrae. The transverse
processes die out upon the 6th. A well-developed chevron appears
upon the 2d, and perhaps in a perfect series would be found
upon the 3d.

For-e Limb.-The fore limb is of an extremely robust character.
The scapula shows a projection of the anterior border, a rounded
and rugose superior border, and a long incurved posterior border.
The most striking bone is the humerus with its huge plate-like
great tuberosity, strong deltoid ridge, and powerful ectocondylar
ridge. The shaft of the ulna is trihedral in section and stands
well out from that of the radius. The radius has a flattened shaft
and a well-marked inferior extensor groove. The structure of the
manus is typically paraxonic or artiodactyl, the median axis of the
foot lying between the third and fourth digits. Other features of
the skeleton are well illustrated in the drawings.

Family EQUIDAE.

Subfamily ANCHITHERIINAX.

Genus Mesohippus Mazrsh.
Representatives of this genus are exceedingly abundant in the

White River formation, and as a result of the several expeditions
made by the Museum party into these beds an unusually fine
series of Horses of this epoch is contained in the collection.

Several definitions of the genus have been given, the latest of
which is by Scott,2 in which he assigns the presence or absence of
the enamel pit in the superior incisors to distinguish it from the
John Day Horses, which he places under the generic title of
Miohtippus. He ascribes to Mesohippus complete absence of any
enamel invagination in the upper incisors, but adds in a footnote,

I Am. Journ. Sci., Feb., I889, p. 164.
2 Trans. Amer. Philos. Soc., 1893, p. 79.
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" The upper incisors of this genus are not known, and future
discovery may show that it is not generically different from Mio-
hippus, but the generally less advanced character of.the dentition
renders it probable that the character of the incisors is as
assumed above."
There are in our collections two specimens in which the supe-

rior incisors are preserved in an almost perfect condition; they both
show a very decided pitting of the enamel in the two outer teeth.
It will therefore be readily seen that the generic distinction
between the White River and John Day species fails, and we
really know of no characters of generic value by which they can
be distinguished. In a like manner the distinctions between
Mtesohzipus and Anchitherium disappear when one examines
carefully a large series of White River and John Day Horses.

Previous to the discovery of the Protoceras fauna in the upper
part of the White River beds, but a single species, M. bairdii,
had been generally recognized' in this formation, but with the
acquisition of a large amount of material from the upper level it
is now possible to demonstrate that there were two and probably
three species living in that region when the successive sediments
were laid down.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES OF MESOHIPPUS.

M. bairdii.
i. Median pair of incisors

not cupped.
2. Length of median

metapodial of fore-
foot, .o80-.o95.

3. Length of median
metapodial of hind-
foot, .107-. 124.

4. Parastyle of Sup. Pm.
2, small.

5. Intermediate cusps of
Sup. Ms. and Pms.
little separated from
internal cusps.

M. intermedius.
I. Median pair of incisors

slightly cupped.
2. Length of median

metapodial of fore-
foot, .130-.132.

3. Length of median
metapodial of hind-
foot, .I5I-.152.

4. Parastyle of Sup. Pm.
2, enlarged.

5. Intermediate cusps
same as in M. bairdii.

6. Length of tibia, .240.

M. copei.
i. Unknown.

2. Unknown.

3. Length of median
metapodial of hind-
foot, . I89.

4.2 Parastyle of Sup. Pm.
2, slightly enlarged.

5.1 Intermediate cusps of
Sup. Ms. and Pms.
well separated from
internal cusps.

6. Length of tibia, .317.

I Several species have been proposed for remains from this horizon, but it seems probable from
the descriptions that they pertain only to individual varieties of the most prevalent species M.
bairdii. Marsh has described M. celer, and Cope has described M. cuneatum and M. exole/um
from the Miocene of Colorado.

2 These characters are taken from the second specimen, No. 683.
[December, 1895.] 23
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Mesohippus intermedius, sp. nov.

This species is based upon an almos,t complete skeleton (No.
II96) from the sandstones of the Protoceras layer of White River.
There are, moreover, numerous other specimens including perfect
feet, skulls, jaws and other parts of the skeleton from the same
layer of both the White and Cheyenne River localities contained
in the collection.

These specimens all agree very closely in size, and average
nearly one-third larger than M. bairdii from the lower or Oreodon
layer. A comparison of the length of the median metapodials in
different individuals is as follows

M. bairdii. M. intermedius.
M. M.

I.107 .15I
Length of median metapodial, hind foot......... .II4 {.I51

|.II7 |.I5I
t.124 t.152
M. M.

Length of median metapodial, fore foot. . 80 I30
(.095 :.I32

It will be seen from this table that there is marked increase
in the size and length of the metapodials of M. bairdii, and it is
interesting to note that the smallest examples of the species in
our collection at least come from the lower layers, while the
largest examples were found in the highest levels of the Oreodon
stratum.
Not only do our specimens of M. bairdii show great varia-

tion in size, but marked individual variability in important struc-
tural characters as well. Fully fifty per cent. of the specimens
show coossification of the three cuneiforms into a single bone;
others have the middle and internal cuneiforms united, While
others again have all three bones free. The degree of reduction
of the lateral metapodials is subject to much variation, as is also
the extent of the development of the metapodial keels. The
teeth vary greatly in the details of their structure, some showing
much greater advancement than others.

In M. intermedius the variation is apparently not so great,
especially as regards size. In some specimens the metapodials
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are thicker and stouter, the lateral ones being subcircular in sec-
tion near the middle, while in other specimens the metapodials
are decidedly more slender, the lateral ones being highly com-
pressed laterally and very elliptical in cross section. In contrast

III~ ~ ~ I

'I, ~ ~ I

Fig. 4. Right hind foot and left fore foot of Mesohifius intermedius, front and side views.
P. pisiform, iu. lunar, sc. scaphoid, m. magnum, un. unciform, cu. cuneiform, cb. cuboid, n.
navicular, c3. external, c2. middle cuneiform, cf. facet for fibula. Slightly less than one-third
nattural size.

with M. bairdii the arrangement of the cuneiform bones seems
to be very constant ; the middle and internal are always united,
while the external is free.
Another important distinction between M. bairdii and M.

intermedius is seen in the degree of the cupping of the incisors.
In M. bairdii the two outer incisors are very distinctly cupped,

I '1//
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but the median pair show no traces whatever of the enamel pit.
In M. intermedius, on the other hand, the median pair are slightly
but distinctly cupped. In this respect the incisors of M. inter-
medius stand exactly half-way between those of M. bairdii and the
John Day species, Anchitherium preestans, in which the median
incisors are always distinctly and almost as strongly cupped as the
two outer ones.

In the superior premolar dentition there are also important
differences which point strongly in the direction of the John Day
species, especially Anchzitherium pracstans. In M. bairdii the
internal cingulum of the first superior premolar is but little
developed, and does not form with the principal cusp a distinct
basin; in M. ittermedius the cingulum is more strongly developed
and a distinct basin is formed.

In the second superior premolar of M. bairdii the parastyle or
cingular cusp at the antero-external angle of the crown is small
and scarcely larger than those on the succeeding teeth. In M.
intermedius this cusp of the second premolar is considerably en-
larged, giving to the crown an incipient triangular appearance.
In Anchitherium prestans the enlargement of this cusp is carried
still further, and in Protohippus and Equus the crown of the tooth
is of a triangular shape in front.
The chief distinctions between Af. intermedius and Anchithe-

rium prestans are seen in the cupping of the median pair of
incisors, the greater enlargement of the parastyle of the second
superior premolar, the union of the posterior cross-crest with the
outer wall in the superior molars and premolars, the greater
reduction of the lateral metapodials, and the larger size of the
latter species.

Mesohippus copei, sp. nov.
This species is founded upon the complete half of a pelvis,

femur, tibia, and part of a hind foot (No. I197), together with a
complete median metapodial, and one lateral metapodial of the
hind foot of another individual (No. II98), a collateral type.
These remains indicate an animal much larger than M. inter-
medius, and this is, so far as we know, the largest horse of the
White River epoch, larger even than A. pr(estans of the John
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Day. A comparison of the measurements of these bones with
those of 11!. intermedius is as follows:

M. cofiei. M. intermedius.
M. M.

Length of tibia............................. 317 .240
Width of astragalus ......................... .041 .035
LengthL0......................... .048 .04I
Length of middle metapodial of hind foot.....8. I89 I5
Length of pelvis....................334
Width .. .. 231

There are also in our collection two superior premolars (No.
683) of the right side, apparently the second and third of the
series, that are much larger than any specimens of M. internme-
dius. We have therefore provis-
ionally referred these teeth to AS /Ms
this species. If this reference is
correct, these teeth indicate a
species quite different structur-
ally from M. intermedius. Be- ,._
sides their greater size, the inter- la

mediate cusps are much more
distinct, being separated from

Fig. 5. Second and third right upper
the internal cusps by a wide, premolarsofMesohifijus cofei. Crown view.

Ms. mesostyle, hs. hypostyle, ps. protostyle.
deep notch, whereas in M. Natural size.
intermedius they form with the
internal cusps a high crest and are very little separated.

The measurements of these premolars are as follows:
Mf. copei. M. intermedius.

M. M.
Length of second and third superior premolars. .037 .030
Width of second premolar................... oi8 .015
Width of third premolar........... .. ....... .02I .OI7

Tlhis species differs from Anchitherium prastans in the less
reduced character of the lateral metapodials, and in the lack of
completion of the cross-crests of the superior premolars, as well
as the distinctness of the intermediate cusps. The two species are
nearly equal in size.

All of our material is from the Protoceras layer of the Cheyenne
River locality, but a large foot, probably of this species, was
found by Mr. J. B. Hatcher, of the Princeton expedition, in the
Oreodon Beds.
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GEOLOGICAL SUCCESSION.

< John D)ay Beds. A. prastans.
4) 0

~4
Protoceras Beds. IM. intermedius. M. copei.9vz * s-s 150 feet.

u Oreodon Beds. M. bairdii. ? M. copei.
- .0 140 feet.

x Titanotherium Beds. M. bairdii.
i8o feet-total.

The above table represents the nearly continuous sedimentation
from the Titanotherium Beds into the John Day, having a total
thickness of about eight hundred feet.

There can be little doubt that the three types, Mesohippus
bairdiii, M. intermedius and A. prastans, form a distinct and
closely connected phylogenetic series of animals slowly special-
izing and constantly increasing in size. So far as we know there
is not a single character missing in the structurtl chain. Meso-
hifP.us or Anchitherium copei, on the other hand, is somewhat larger
than A. pr&stans, and forms a side branch, leading possibly into
one of the numerous parallel species which Cope and Scott have
described from the John Day and Deep River Beds.

Family LOPHIODONTIDAE.
(Sensu strictu.)

A family of lophodont Perissodactyls intermediate between the Tapiride and
HIyracodontidae. Superior molars, with paracone and metacone of same size but
differing in shape. Metacone pushed inwards, more or less concave. Paracone
lengthened. Metacone shortened.

HIeptodon. Lophiodon. Helaletes. Colodon.
Incisors -, pre- Incisors -, pre- Incisors -, pre- Incisors -, pre-

molarsT i4. Third molars , without molars 4. Third molars 4. Second,
and fourth superior posterior crests. and fourth supe- third and fourth
premolars without Manus and pes riorpremolarswith superior premo-
posterior crests. unknown. posterior crests. lars with posterior
Digits 4-3 Median crests.
toes enlarged.

[Vol. VII,
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It now proves that Leidy was very near the truth in referring
to Cuvier's genus Lophiodon certain Bridger (L. nanum) and
White River (L. occidentalis) jaws and teeth. The discovery of
the superior molar series of Colodon demonstrates beyond a doubt

\
\\ ,! st \ ~~~/ N

Ile paracone metajone parastyle fiaracone metacone paraslyle paracone metaroac

crz/a

piroto/oph meta/oh proooph meta/oph. Proto/oph meta/oph

~~~~~joconu/i*d
ool,h froolfi lyo/phd

'a/opinhd hpo/ophid Ity"oconu&t metalophid hypo/ophid hld me/a/ophid holophid
TAPIROID. LOPHIODONT. HYRACODONT.(Sys/emodon.) (Lophiodon.) (Hyrachyus.)

Fig. 6. PRINCIPAL LOPHIODONT MOLAR TYPES.

that true Lophiodontidae, not in the loose sense of the term of
Cope, Lydekker and Flower,' but in the strict phylogenetic or
true relationship sense, were represented in North America by
the animals hitherto grouped in the family Helaletidae by Marsh
and Osborn. This family identity has been anticipated by
Osborn.2 The true American Lophiodonts are now seen to be

I ' Mammals, Living and Extinct,' I89I, p. 373. By these authors, Hyracotherizum, Syste-modon, Hyrachyus, in fact all lophiodont Perissodactyls in which the premolars are simpler thanthe molars, are termed 'Lophiodonts' without regard to the wide gaps which separate themfrom the true Lophiodon.
2 'Fossil Mammals of the Wahsatch and Wind River Beds,' Bull. Am. Mus., I892, p. 92.Also 'Rise of Mammalia in North America,' I893, p. 39.
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Heptodon of our Wahsatch, Helaletes of the Bridger and Uinta,
and Colodon of the White River. It now appears that besides
Lophiodon, both Hela/etes and Co/odon probably occur in Europe
as the last representatives of the Lophiodon line.

Cuvier's type, L. tapiroides, is a lower jaw found at Issel,' an
horizon which contains Pachynolophus, and is approximately
equivalent to our Bridger. The Bridger species of He/aletes,
namely: H. (Hyrachyus) nanus Leidy, H. boops Marsh, H. (Des-
matotherium)guyotii S. & 0., H. (Dilophodon) minusculus S. & 0., are
well known to differ from the Issel Lophiodons (L. tapiroides
Cuvier, L. isse/ensis Fischer) in the possession of rudimentary
transverse crests upon two superior premolars. In the higher
White River horizon the species of Co/odon, namely, C. occiden-
ta/is Leidy, C. (7) /ongipes 0. & W., C. dakotensis 0. & W., C. pro-
cuspidatus 0. & W., differ still further from Lophiodon in the pos-
session of posterior crests upon thlree of the upper premolars.
The true molar pattern in Heptodon, Lophiodon, Hela/etes and

Co/odon is identical; the question arises, can we separate the
oldest American type, the Wind River or basal Bridger Heptodon,
with its unmodified premolars, from Lophiodon? It now seems
that we can do so. So far as we know, Cope's Heptodon is nearly
identical with Cuvier's Lophiodon, the only distinction being one
of size, and the number of upper premolars. The likeness is in
the identical pattern of the molar teeth and the absence of pos-
terior crests upon the premolars.
The skeleton of Heptodon, as previously shown by the writers,'

is highly specialized, resembling that of the Hyracodons in many
respects, but tending still more to monodactylism. lhe climax
of this tendency is shown in a White River hind-limb, which we
at first' referred to Mesohzippus, but which now appears to belong
to a form probably related to Co/odon. The extremities of Lophio-
don are not known, or have not been described. The nearest
approach to the Heptodon type of skeleton in the French Eocene
beds is that which has been referred to Pa/op/otherium minus by the
French palxeontologists. The P. minus tarsus and hind limb are
almost identical in size and in numerous minor characteristics

I Ossem. Fossils, 2d edition, Vol. II, p. xI76, pl i.
2 'Fossil Mammals of the Wahsatch,' Bull. Am. Mus., Vol. IV, Sept., I892, p. 131.
3 Bull. Am. Mus., I894, p. 2I4.
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with the Heptodon limb. We do not know whether the associa-
tion of the P. minus skeletal parts with the teeth of the Paloplo-
therium type is absolutely demonstrated ; if it is not, it seems
quite probable that the so-called P. minus feet belong not to the
Paleotheres (from which they differ so widely), but to some
small Lophiodont such as Heptodion.

Genus Heptodon Cope.
For a full account of this Wind River type, see our paper upon

the Wahsatch Fossil Mammals, and Prof. Cope's description in
the ' Tertiary Vertebrata.'

Genus Lophiodon Cuvier.
Under this genus should be included only those forms with

simple premolars which are identical in molar pattern with
Cuvier's type, such as L. tapiroides Cuvier, L. isselensis Fisher,
L. parisiense Gervais, L. buchsovillanum Blainville.

We may confidently exclude all those European forms which
have the true Tapir, Rhinoceros, Hyracodon or Amynodon molar
pattern, and which undoubtedly belong to animals ancestral to
Cadurcotherium, to Protapir-us, to Acel-atherium, and possibly to
the Hyracodonts. This will remove from Lophiodon a host of
wrongly-referred species.
The question, What is Lophiodon?1 seems now nearer solu-

tion. It is intermediate in molar pattern and in skeletal charac-
ters between the Tapirs and Hyracodons or Rhinoceroses, and
shows a mingling of their characters, but represents a line of
descent entirely distinct from both.

Genus Helaletes Marsh.
For the synonomy and characteristics of this type, see Scott

and Osborn's Memoir upon 'Mammalia of the Uinta Formation,'
our paper upon the Wahsatch Mammals,2 and Wortman and
Earle's paper upon 'Ancestors of the Tapir from the Lower Mio-
cene of Dakota."

I Osborn, American Naturalist, Sept., 1892, p. 763.
2 Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol. IV, Sept., 1892, p. 127.
s Bull. Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol. V, August, I893, pp. I59-180.
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Genus Colodon Marsh.

There is no evidence that the true Hyrachyus-Hyrrcodon line
existed in Europe ; the Colodon genus or stage of Lophiodont
development, is probably repres'ented in France by the animal
from St. Gerard de Puy, which Fihol has mistakenly referred to
Hyrac/hyus,' as H. douvillei.

In our former communication upon the American representa-
tives of this genus,' we had no hesitancy in referring it to the
family Helaletidae from the North American Eocene, and regard-
ing it as the probable successor of the Upper Eocene representa-
tive (Helaletes) of this family. Additional material, collected by
the Museum Expedition of last year, now enables us to not only
clear up the question of the species, but at the same time throws
a new light upon the probable family relationship of these '1'apir-
oids, as above detailed.
An analysis of the species may now be given as follows

Size large; length of last two lower Ms. and last two lower Pms., .072.
Postero-internal cusp of the last lower premolar double. Internal
cusps of superior premolars not fully distinct no external nor
internal cingula onpremolars... C. dakotensis.

Size large; length of lower Pms. and Ms. unknown last inferior pre-
molar unknown. Internal cusps of second and third upper pre-
molars distinct and well separated; an external and internal
cingulum upon premolars .................... C. pr-ocuspida/us.

Size small length of last two Ms. and last two lower Pmis., .055.
PosEero-internal cusp of last lower premolar single. Superior
premolars unknown.C.occidentalis.

Previously established upon foot characteristics only, possibly equivalent
to C. dakotensis .......... ................ C. longipes.

Colodon dakotensis, sp. nov.

The type of this species consists of an entire superior molar
and premolar dentition lacking only the first premolar of the left
side (No. I212). To this we add as a collateral type a specimen
of another individual displaying the second and third lower pre-
molars, the second and third lower molars of the right side, and
the fourth tipper premolar of the left side (No. 1213).

1 Annales des Sciences Geologiques, T. xvii, pl. vi, fig. I3.
2 Wortman and Earle, 'Ancescors of the Tapir from the Lower Miocene of Dakota,' Bull.

Am. Mus. Nat. Hist., Vol. V, I893, Art. XI, pp. I59-180.
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The superior cheek teeth consist of four premolars and three
molars. The first premolar is small, having a triangular crown
with a single fully-developed external and internal cusp. The
postero-external cusp (tritocone) is faintly indicated by a groove
in the main external cusp, as is also the antero-internal (deutero-
cone) represented by a small but distinct tubercle situated just in
advance of the large internal cusp.

2 paracone Parastyle 1 4

metaloph fotoloAk tetartocone deuierocone

Fig. 7. Upper molar and premolar series of Colodon dakotensis, internal and crown views.
Slightly larger than natural size.

The succeeding three premolars increase slightl) in size from
before backwards ; their crowns are more or less quadrate in out-
line, and each displays a double external and internal cusp con-
nected by well-defined cross-crests. The internal cusps of the
premolars are not fully developed and distinct from each other in
this species, but are indicated by a deep vertical groove upon the
internal face of the crown. It is a matter of importance to note
that in the assumption of the double internal cusps of the pre-
molars, this species furnishes us with the incipient and transition
stages, and further, that this complication began in the second
premolar and proceeded backwards. This is demonstrated by
the fact that the second premolar is more advanced in this respect
than the third, and the third is more advanced than the fourth.
The arrangement of the external cusps is somewhat different

from that of the true molars, in that the posterior external cusps
of the premolars are not pressed inwards and concave as they
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are in the molars. The parastyle at the antero-external angle of
the crown is faintly but clearly indicated, and there can be said to
be no external or internal cingula developed upon any of the
premolars.
The structure of the true molars has already been described,'

and, so far as can be determined from the materials at hand, varies
but very little in the different species. It is, however, worthy of
remark that the cingulum in this species is but faintly if at all
indicated upon any of the molars.
Of the inferior molar dentition the structure is very similar to

that of C. occidentale in general appearance. An important struc-
tural difference between the species, however, is to be seen in the
last inferior premolar ; in C. dakotensis the posterior portion of
the crown widens rapidly, and the postero-internal cusp is double,
whereas in C. occidentale this portion of the tooth is relatively
much narrower and the ctusp is single. Associated with difference
of structure is a marked difference in size between the species;
C. dakotensis is larger and more robust in every way. This is
made more apparent by a comparison of the following meas-
urements:

C. dako/ensis. C. occiden/alis.
M. M.

Length of last two lower molars ............ ...0. 45 .034
Length of last lower molar. .025 .OI9
Length of last two lower premolars.. 027 .021
Width of crown of last lower premolar..0 .013
Total length of upper molar series ............... .09 i

Length of premolars above .041I

This species is from the Metamynodon layer, and was found by
Mr. 0. A. Peterson, a member of the party.

Colodon procuspidatus, sp. nov.

This species is proposed upon a complete superior maxillary
dentition of the right side, in which the last molar is wanting
(No. 1215). So far as the measurements are concerned, it agrees
very closely in size with C. dakotensis. The most important
difference between this species and C. dakotensis is seen in the

Loc. cit., p. 175.
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degree of separation of the internal cusps of the premolars from
each other, and the more decided approach towards the structure
of the molars. In the second premolar the two internal cusps
are almost as distinct as they are in the molars ; in the third
premolar they are less so, while in the fourth they are separated
by scarcely more than a vertical groove on the internal face of the

paracone~1 4 tritoocose S protocone

metacoxe

4metalo'ph firotolo'phz

Fig. 8. Upper molar and premolar series of Colodon firocuspidatus, internal and crown
views. Slightly larger than natural size.

crown. The cross-crests are more prominent than in the pre-
molars of C. dakotensis, but the two external cusps are apparently
not so distinct from each other as in that species. The external
and internal cingula are prominent and distinct. The only
means at present known of distinguishing C. procuspidatus from
C. occidentale is by the smaller size and generally less robust char-
acter of the latter.
Found in the Metamynodon layer by Mr. J. W. Gidley.

Lowver Milk Molars of C. OCCIDENTALIS.-The inferior milk
molar dentition of this species is represented in our collections
by two fragmentary lower jaws (Nos. 1044 and 1044a). With the
exception of the first milk molar, which agrees very closely in
size and structure with its corresponding premolar, the remaining
two teeth of this series are of a more advanced pattern. They
resemble the true molars in that the posterior cross-crest is com-
plete and quite as well developed as the anterior. In the perma-
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nent premolars the posterior crest is never complete, the heel of
the tooth preserving its primitive arrangement of a separate
external and internal cusp.
The total length of this series slightly exceeds that of the corre-

sponding premolars.

Colodon (?) longipes 0. &- W.

SYN. Mesohippus longipes 0. & W.

It seems properin this connection to again call attention to the
specimen which we have described under this name.' It is prob-
able that it is the foot of a species related to Colodon, although it
differs in some important particulars from the fragmentary materials
which we already know of Colodon occidentale. In some respects
it resembles the Horses, but at the same time it presents such
striking differences from any known members of this series as to
absolutely prohibit its reference to any of the Equidae. These
differences may be summarized as follows: (i) The continuity of
the ectal and sustentacular facets of the astragalus, as in the
Rhinoceroses and Hyracodons generally; (2) the great vertical
depth of the ectocuneiform; and (3) the articulation of meta-
carpal IV with the ectocuneiform, thus excluding the contact
between the cuboid and metacarpal III, an extremely constant
and highly diagnostic feature of all the Horses.

Its nearest prototype is apparently found in the foot of Hepto-
don calciculus of the Wahsatch. The two astragali are very
similar in their details of structure, and the whole foot is strik-
ingly similar in the two forms. Unfortunately the ectocuneiform
is not preserved in our specimen of H. calciculus. A comparison
of the foot of C. longipes with that of Triplopus amarorum Cope,
reveals the closest similarity in all details of structure. There
can be very little doubt therefore that C. longipes is the direct
successor of some species of Hela/etes or Trip/opus; and whether
the foot in question is to be associated with any of the known
species of Colodon is still an open question. We have therefore
retained the specific name, and have provisionally referred it to
the genus Colodon.

I Osborn and Wortman, Btull. Am. Mus., Vol. VI, 1894, Art. VI 1, P. 214.
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Family HIYRACODONTID,E.

We insert here a description of the skull of Hyrachyus from
the Bridger Eocene, which is important in its bearing upon the
relation of the primitive Hyracodonts to the true Aceratheres or
Rhinoceroses.

Hyrachyus agrarius Leidy.
The skull of this important species has been known hitherto

only from specimens showing the upper and lower teeth, the jaws
and the posterior portion of the occiput in the Leidy (Philadel-
phia Academy) and Cope collections. The American Museum
collection from the Bridger includes many parts of the skeleton
and a nearly perfect skull and jaws (No. I645), as represented in
Figs. 9, io and ii. It was figured upon a very small scale on
Plate II of our earlier paper.

Dentition.-All the teeth are preserved excepting the upper
incisors. The formula is typical, y, 1, 4, The incisor-s are
compactly placed, and decrease in size from the median to the
outer pair. The median lower incisors ( i,1) are decidedly chisel-
shaped or spatulate and nearly procumbent; the outer incisors
(i3) are the smallest of the series, as well as the most erect and
pointed. The upper canine is slightly larger than the lower;
both canines are vertically placed, laterally compressed and some-
what incisiform, rather than of the typical canine form ; in fact
they resemble a much enlarged lateral incisor. This is an impor-
tant character.

Uppei- Premo/atrs.-The premolars in both jaws are simpler than
the molars, or pm. < m. The first is a small, laterally compressed
tooth, with an internal cingulum. The second, third and fourth
premolars (P- 24) increase in complication, and present three suc-
cessive stages of evolution toward the molar pattern; they are
all triangular, and exhibit a backwardly hooked protoloph and
thread-like posterior crest or rudimentary metaloph; there is also
a trace of an incipient reduplication of the protocone in P-4, as
shown in the accompanying sketches. This regular progressive
evolution of the premolars from behind forwards is an impor-
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tant distinctive character, for it is not what we find either in the
Aceratheres or in the true Lophiodontidoe, as here described.
In the Aceratheres the anterior premolars acquire their transverse
crests earlier than the posterior premolars.

frotocone tritocone protocone tritocone

metalofih

froto/ohoh

deuterocone tetartocone

Fig. 9. Hyrachyus agrarius. Premolar series of left side. Diagram exhibiting the three
regular stages of progression from p. 2 to p. 4, in contrast with that of the Lophiodonts.

Lower Premolars.-These teeth exhibit a similar progression,
the last being decidedly the most complex; they show a high,
obliquely placed metalophid and a low, basin-shaped talonid,
which exhibits no trace of the hypolophid or posterior crest.

Molars.-The molars are incipiently but not fully rhinocero-
tine, because the elongation of the paracone, and consequent
asymmetry of the external cusps, which is the distinctive feature

of the rhinoceros molar, has not
,araseyle erwia progressed very far. The second

I,%_/ -- ecto4, molar is the largest and most pro-
sHfigi, gressive tooth of the series; it

displays a prominent parastyle,
traces of a cingulum at the base of
the metacone, a prominent anterior
cingulum, a feeble posterior cingu-

j\potokopA mtaloph/ lum, and an incomplete internal
cingulum. It exhibits a strong pro-
toloph, a more slender metaloph and

Fig. io. Hyrachusagrarius. Dia- a delicate crista, but there is no
gram of second upper molar of the left
side. trace of an anticrochet or of a
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crochet. The convexity of the paracone is still marked upon the
outer surface of the ectoloph.

Skull.The skull is delicately proportioned, and the cranium
is surmounted by a prominent but thin crest. The total length is
I2 inches (30.5 cm.); the greatest breadth across the zygomatic
arches is 5Y2 inches (14 cm.). It is thus narrower in proportion
to its length than the skull of Colonocer-as agrestis, as figured by
Marsh.' The deep facial region is in contrast with the small and
rather slender cranial region, as in the skull of the ruminant
Artiodactyla. As seen from above, the face appears twice as long
as the cranium, if we take the divergence of the sagittal crests as
the dividing point. But, taking the center of the orbits as the
middle point, we find that the face and cranium are exactly equal
in length. The extent of the frontals, parietals, occipitals and
squamosals is exhibited in Fig. X I.

In superior view, the skull exhibits long nasals tapering to slen-
der points and diverging anteriorly; a broad, slightly arched sur-
face between the orbits ; a long, thin sagittal crest diverging into
low sagittal ridges; thin and delicate zygomatic arches; a small,
rounded brain-case, and a very narrow supra-occipital region. In
lateral view (Fig. ii) we observe that the premaxillaries extend
upon the sides of the nasals; the extent of the lachrymals cannot
be determined; the skull also exhibits a deep, lateral notch upon
the anterior border of the nasals, which is also very characteristic
of the lower Miocene Rhinoceros (Aceratherium); an infraorbital
foramen above the third premolar; a laige open orbit; a wide
space between the post-glenoid and post-tympanic processes;
the cranium pierced by numerous nutrient foramina; the occiput
slightly overhanging the condyles; a long, delicate paroccipital
process (partly broken off in this specimen) which is distinct or
separated inferiorly from the postglenoid process. It is difficult
to determine whether the mastoid portion of the periotic is ex-
posed or not. The palate is somewhat injured, but the inferior
view (Fig. ii) of the skull shows a considerable diastema be-
tween the canine and first premolar; a prominence of the cranial
axis at the junction of the basi-occipital and basi-sphenoid;
elongate or laterally compressed periotic masses opposite the

I 'Dinocerata,' p. 64, Fig. 70.
/eebr, 18. 24LDecember, i&95.] 24
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FigIISde view andYbase&viewfofskull, No. I\IN si

Fig. i i. Hyrachyus agrarius. Side view and base view of skull, No. i645. Natural size.

entrance of the external auditory meatus. The occijput is laterally
compressed; it narrows superiorly and slightly overhangs the
condyles.

Foramnna.-The alisphenoid canal pierces the sphenoid at the
base of the pterygoids. The foramen ovale is peculiar in being
very far back; it lies upon the outer side, slightly in front of the
for. lac. mledium. The for. lac. postel-ius is small. The post-
glenoid foramen, the mastoid foramen, and the condylar folamen
are well marked.
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Measurements.
M.

Tip of nasals to summit of occipital crest................. . 305
Width of zygomata ........................... .. .... . I40
Height of occiput..........0........ . 073
Length of molar-premolar series .............I............ II2
Length of lower jaw, angle to tips of incisors............. 270

Lower Jaws.-The jaws are I0'2 (27 cm.) inches in length.
They exhibit a very slightly convex condyle; a narrow, strongly
recurved coronoid process; a very deep, backwardly projecting
angle with a sharply defined external and internal border. The
rami taper anteriorly towards the shallow chin. The symphysis
is 6.3 cm. in length and decidedly narrow.

This skull certainly bears a very close resemblance in many
details to that of A. mite, and suggests at once that it stands in
ancestral relationship to this true Acerathere, but the skeletal
characters of the two animals have been shown to be widely
different. The differences in dentition are also marked: (I)
Hyrachyus shows no traces of the unequal development of the
incisors and canines which we may confidently anticipate in the
direct ancestors of the Aceratheres at this period. (2) rhe pre-
molar evolution follows a different law from that seen in the
Aceratheres. (3) TIhe molars exhibit a precocious development of
the 'crista' (Fig. 12), a feature acquired slowly in the Aceratheres.
The strong resemblance between the Hyrachyus agrarius and

Aceratherium mite skulls therefore is chiefly important, because it
demonstrates almost conclusively that the Hyracodons and
Aceratheres were derived from a common stem form.

Family RHINOCEROTIDIE.

Subfamily ACERATHERIINAE.
Our list' of Aceratheres, published in July, I.894, requires

revision. The specimens typical of A. mite Cope, from Colorado,
exhibit a complete posterior crest in the fourth premolar, and are
thus more progressive than the three skulls we referred to A. mite.
In other respects the animals are closely similar. The A. pumilumii
Cope, from the Canada exposures, is as yet very imperfectly

I Bull. Am. Mtis., I894, p 201.
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characterized. The Diceratherium proaviturm' of Hatcher proves
to be identical with our A. tridactylurn.
As regards geological distribution, it now appears certain that

the predominant species of the Oreodon Beds was A. occidentale
Leidy, although the A. mite occurs in the lower portion of these
beds, and other species will undoubtedly be found in them.
Leidy's type specimen, now in the National Museum, is charac-
terized by a very simple condition of the fourth upper premolar,
and was probably found upon the -Lowler Oreodon level; the
grounds for this opinion are, (i) that No. 1107 in our collection,
showing an identical stage of premolar development, was found
in the lower Oreodon level; (2) that all the specimens from the
M{iddle and Upper Oreodon Beds show a more progressive condition
of the fourth premolar than Leidy's type; also a larger size of skull.
As regards specific succession, it is now certain that A. occiden-

tale was directly ancestral to A. tridactylum, and it appears possi-
ble that A. trigonodium gave rise to A. platycephalum, in both, the
horizontal or procumbent lower teeth is a marked characteristic.
Much remains to be done upon the skeleton, and especially the
feet, before the phyletic relationship of these species can be
ascertained.
The large number of skulls in the collection belonging to

A. tridactylum demonstrates that the species ran to two extremes,
a high, long, narrow type, and a shorter, lower and broader type.
The latter exhibit very prominent rugosities upon the nasals,
which we might, with Hatcher, interpret as prophetic of Dicera-
tlrerium were it not for the fact that equally rugose areas are
found above the orbits and upon the zygomatic arclhes.
These two varieties of A. tridactylun are not due to age, but may

be partly sexual. rhe molar structure shows no constant differences.

Family AMYNODONTJID1E S. e 0.

Genus Metamynodon S. & 0.

Matamynodon planifrons S. &- 0.
PLATES X AND XI.

The Expedition of 1892 secured the skull and jaws of one
animal (No. 555), and jaws of exactly the same size with the

1 American Geologist, May, i894, p. 360.
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greater part of a skeleton of another animal (No. 546): namely,
the vertebrae as far back as the ioth dorsal; many ribs of both
sides, including an unbroken series, R. 1-14, on the right side;
the left fore and right hind limbs complete. A vigorous search
in I894 supplemented these parts by a complete left hind foot
(No. iioo), and an almost complete right fore foot (No. T095).
A complete left scapula (No. I092) was also found with a pelvis
belonging to an animal of slightly smaller size. These exceptional
materials were supplemented by a few ribs, phalanges and caudals
from other individuals. The spine of the axis is restored from
another perfect specimen. The only parts of the skeleton which
are entirely conjectural are the spines of the last cervical, and of
four anterior dorsal vertebrai; also the entire lumbar series.
The animal has been mounted with great care and skill by

Mr. Adam Hermann, as represented in the camera perspective
drawings (Plates X and XI).
The following are the chief dimensions:

DIMENSIONS OF SKELETON.

Feet. Inches. Metres.

Length, tips of premaxillaries to bend of tail........... 9 7 2.93
Height...4. .................................... .4 3 1.30
Breadth, across pelvis (Skeleton No. I092)............. 2 33Y4 .70
Hind limb, total length................ ............ 3 4Y I.03

Right innominate bone......................... I 9 55
Femur........................................ I 8 .5o
Tibia......................1.................. I0 .27
Metatarsal III, length ............. . .. .. ....... 4 4 .II5'

Fore limb, total length, excluding scapula............. 3 51Y I.05
Scapula.. I 2 .35
Humerus ........................ ........... I 5 .43
Radius.II .33
Ulna, including olecranon. I 52 .45
Metacarpal IlI, length.......................... 6 614 1.55

Skull length, premaxillaries to condyles ............ .. 94 .55
Molar-premolar series ........................... 9 .23

Vertebral column, total length, including sacrals ........ 6 I0 2.09
7 Cervicals............. ..................... I 9 .53

I9 Dorsals................. ......... 3 9 I. i6
4 Lumbars .. I04 .26

Sacrals (estimated) .. 5 I35
Caudals "........ ...... ... ... 2 .735

Ribs, istRib. I 2 .355
5th Rib.26 .76
gth Rib.................................... 2 8 .8I
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The animal in life was over nine feet long, about three feet
broad through the chest, and nearly five feet high, for it is prob-
able that the anterior dorsal spines were longer than here repre-
sented. The general impression is of a very large skull with
formidable canine tusks, small but prominent eye-sockets, and
very broad, flat skull. The fore and hind limbs are quite power-
ful, but the metapodials are rather slender, especially in the
manus. The most distinctive feature of course is the four com-
pletely functional digits, which widely separate this animal from
the true Rhinoceroses. The chest has a well-rounded barrel, and
the lower border of the abdomen must have been quite low. The
anterior ribs are flat, but from the R. 7 backwards they become
rounded and rather slender.
The skeleton has already been described in some detail.'

I 'Fossil Mammals of the Lower Miocene White River Beds, Collection of 5892,' Bull.
Am. Mus., Vol. VI, July, I894, p. 209.
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INDEX TO VOLUME VIl.

ACERATHERIINA:, 352, 371.
Aceratherium mite, 345, 371.

occidentale, 345, 372.
platycephalum, 345, 373.
pumilum, 37I.
tridactylum, 345, 373.
trigonodum, 345, 373.

Achkenodon insolens, 75, 105.
Adelonycteris fusca, 247, 262, 273.
zEgoceros musimon, I92.
Aellopus, 280, 294.

fadus, 280, 294.
tantalus, 280, 294.

Agriochcerus, 145-I78.
antiquus, I77.
ferox, 178.
guyotianus, 149, I50, I64,166,

177.
latifrons, I45, I50, 153, 154,

I55,157,1580[64,i65,177-
macrocephalus, 178.
major, 146, i68, 170, I78.
ryder.ianus, I78.
trifrons, 177.

Alces (Megaceros) fossilis, I9I.
Allen, J. A., on the species of the

genus Reithrodontomtys, 107-
143; on the names of mam-
mals given by Kerr in his
'Animal Kingdom,' published
in I792, I79-I92;. on a col-
lection of mammals from Ari-
zona and Mexico, made by
Mr. W. W. Price, with field
notes by the collector, I93-
258 ; list of mammals collec-
ted in the Black Hills region
of South Dakota and in West-
ern Kansas by Walter W.
Granger, with field notes by
the collector, 259-274; de-
scriptions of new American
mammals, 327-340.

Allodon, 5.
Almandite, 342.
Amblypoda, 43, 82.
Amorpha, 312, 3I8.

modesta, 312,- 3I8.

Amphion, 282, 294.
nessus, 282, 294.

Amynodon, 75.
advenus, 75.
intermedius, 75, 95.

Amynodontidae, 95, 373.
Anacodon, 5, 27.
Anaptomorphidoe, i6.
Anaptomorphus, 5.
Anchitheriinae, 352.
Anchitherium copei, 358.

proestans, 344, 358.
Anisonchinae, 52, 58.
Anisonchus, 6o.

agapetillus, 9.
coniferus, 9, 63.
gillianus, 9, 63.
mandibularis, 9, 6i, 63.
sectorius, 9, 52, 63.

Anisonyx, 271.
(Ammospermophilus) harrisi,

240.
(Ammospermophilus) leucurus

cinnamomeus, 240.

(Ictidomys) tereticaudus, 197,
238.

(Otospermophilus)grammurus,
237.

(Xerospermophilus)canescens,
239.

(Xerospermophilus) spilosoma
macrospilotus, 239.

Antelope, 257, 263.
Anthropopithecus troglodytes,i 85.
Antilocapra americana, 257, 263.
Antilope euchore, 192.

saltans, I92.
Antrozous pallidus, 249.
Apatite, 342.
Arctocyonidae, 26.
Arctomys dacota, 262, 272.

hudsonia, I90.
suslica, 190.
zemni, I90.

Argeus, 288, 295.
labruscae, 288, 295.

Armadillo, American, I87.
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Arvicola insperatus, 267.
leucophleus, 219.
(Mynomes) alticolus, 2I9.
(Mynomes) longicaudus, 266.

Atalapha borealis, 246.
cinerea, 246.

Autunite, 342.
Axis, Great, I9I.

BADGER, 256, 274.
Bassariscus astutus, 252.

astutus flavus, 252.
Bat, Black-nosed, 248.

Blunt-nosed, 249.
Brown, 247, 273.
California, 248.
Clayton's, i86.
Hoary, 247.
House, 246.
Little Pale, 273.
Long-eared, 249.
Molucca, i86.
Nevada, 245.
Pale, 249.
Peruvian, i86.
Pigmy, 247.
Red, 246.
Silvery-haired, 248.
Striped, I86.
Townsend's, 272.

Bathyergus, I84.
suillus, 184.

Batodon tenuis, 5.
Bear, Black, 255.

Silver-tipped, 255.
Beaver, 256, 272.
Beaver-rats, 183.

Webbed, I83.
Belier de Montagne, 258.
Bell-bird, 323.
Beutenmtiller, William, descriptive

catalogue of the Sphingidae
found within fifty miles of
New York City, 275-320.

Biche de barallon, I9I.
des bois, I9I.
des poletuviers, I9I.
des savanes, 192.

Blarina micrurd, 339.
(Sorisciscus) micrura, 339.
(Sorisciscus) nigrescens, 339.
(Sorisciscus) orophila, 340.

Boat-bill, 324.
Bos arnee, I92.

barbatus, 192.
bubalis, I92.

Bradypus pentadactylus, I86.
ursinus, i86.

Brin-blanc, 325.
Bubalus bubalis, I92.

CACHICAME, I87.
Calliste desmaresti, 322.
Callithrix, i8i.
Cancroma cochlearia, 324.
Canis antarcticus, i88.

latrans, 254, 274.
lupus albus, i88.
lupus mexicanus, i88, 254.
lupusniger, I87.
lupus nubilus, 254, 274.
vulpes alopex americanus, i88.
vulpes australis, i88.
vulpes chilensis, i88.
(Pseudalopex) australis, i88.

Carcinodon filholianus, 9.
Cariacou, I9I.
Cariacus, 200.

virginianus, var. 200.
virginianus, var. couesi, 200.

Castor canadensis, 256, 272.
fiber, I89.
fiber solitarius, I89.

Cat, Ring-tailed, 252.
Spotted, 256.

Cavia aguti cunicularis, I89.
magellanica, I89.
patachonica, I89.

Cebus, i8i.
albulus, i86.
apella, i86.
griseus, i86.
hypoleucus, I86.
polykomos, i 86.

Celeus elegans, 324.
Cenoplacentalia, 3, 6.
Ceratomia, 306, 3I2.

amyntor, 307, 312.
undulosa, 308, 312.

Cercocebus collaris, I85.
torquatus, I85.

Cercoleptes caudivolvulus, i88.
Cercopithecus diana, i86.

mulatta, i86.
patas, I85.

Cervus alces fossilis, I9I.
anomalus, 192.
auritus, 257.
axis, I9I.
axis maculatus, I9I.
axis major, I9I.
axis unicolor, I9I.
barallou, I9I.
caguete, 19I.
campestris, I91, I92.
canadensis, 257, 263.
caniacou, I9I.
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Cervus cuguapara, I9I.
elaphus minutus, I9I.
giganteus, I9I.
hemionus, 257.
hibernicus, I91.
indicus, I92.
leucogaster, I9I.
leucurus, 263.
macrotis, 257.
macrourus, 263.
mazame, I9I.
megaceros, I9I.
mexicanus, I9I, 200.
nemorosus, I9I.
paludosus, I9I.
porcinus, I9I.
porcinus maculatus, I9I.
pratensis, I92.
rufinus, I9I.
rufus, I9I.
squinaton, 192.
sylvaticus, I9I.
tarandus caribou, I9I.
tarandus grcenlandicus, I9I.
temama, I9I.
unicolor, I9I.

Chaetura cinereicauda, 324.
cinereiventris lawrencei, 324.
poliura, 324.
spinicauda, 324.

Chasmorhynchus variegatus, 323.
Chickaree, Black Hills, 271.

Mearns's, 243.
Mount Graham, 244.

Chipmunk, Gila, 24I.
Harris's, 240.
Northern, 27I.
Pale, 271.
Price's, 333.
San Francisco Mt., 243.
White-tailed, 240.
VWortman's, 335.

Chironectes minimus, I88.
Chirox, 2, 5.

molestus, 7.
plicatus, 7.

Chlenogramma, 306, 312.
jasminearum, 306, 3I2.

Chriacide, i6, 20.
Chriacus, 21.

baldwini, 8, 21.
pelvidens, 8.
stenops, 8.
truncatus, 8.

Claenodon, 5, 26.
corrugatus, 8.
ferox, 8, 26.
protogonoides, 8.
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Colobus badius, i86.
polykomos, i86.
temminckii, I86.

Colodon, 359, 362.
dakotensis, 360, 362.
longipes, 360, 362, 366.
occidentalis, 36o, 362, 365.
procuspidatus, 360, 362, 364.

Condylarthra, 47.
Conoryctes, 5.

comma, 8.
Corynorhinus townsendi, 260, 272.
Coryphodon, 5.
Coyote, 254, 274.
Coypu, I83.
Cravat, 322.
Creodonta, 26, 77.
Cressonia, 3I6, 3I8.

juglandis, 3I7, 318.
Cricetus, I8I, I83.

acredula, 183.
arenarius, 183.
furunculus, 183.
germanicus, I83.
germanicus niger, 183.
phieus, I83.
songaricus, I83.

Cuguacu, I9I.
Cuguacu-apara, I9I.
Cynocephalus hamadryas, I85.

mormon, 185.
Cynomys arizonensis, 237.

gunnisoni, 237.
ludovicianus, 260, 262, 271.

DASYPUS giganteus, 187.
gigas, 187.
longicaudatus, I87.
longicaudus, 187.
maximus, I87.
novemcincta, I87.
peba, I87.

Dasyurus maculatus, i88, 189.
viverrinus, I89..

Deer, Black-tailed, 257, 263.
Mule, 263.
Sonoran, 200.
White-tailed, 263.

I)eidamia, 284, 295.
inscripta, 284, 295.

Deilephila, 284, 295.
galii, var. intermedia,286,295.
lineata, 285, 295.

Delphinus phociena albus, 192.
phocoena fuscus, I92.

Deltatherium, 39.
fundaminis, 8, 39, 40.

Dicotyles tajasu, 192.
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Didelphis caudivolvula, i8q.
guianensis, 189.
maculata, I89.
marsupialis virginiana, i89.
murina, I89.
tridactyla, I89.
virginiana, I89.
viverrina, I89.
volans, I89.
vulpecula, 189.

Didelphops comptus, 5.
Didymictis haydenianus, 8.

primus, 8.
Dilophonta, 295, 3II.

ello, 296, 311.
Diplacodon elatus, 75.
Diplobune, I74.
Dipodomys deserti, 2I2.

merriami, 213.
spectabilis, 2I2.

Dipus aegyptius, I90.
circassicus, I9I.
hudsonius, I9J.
labradorius, I9I.
sibiricus, I90.
sibiricus major, I90.
sibiricus medius, I9o.
sibiricus minor, I9o.
sibiricus pumilio, I90.

Dissacus, 5, 30.
carnifex, 8, 30.
navajovius, 8.

Dog, Prairie, 197.
Arizona Prairie, 237.
Missouri Prairie, 271.

Dolba, 308, 311.
hyloeus, 308, 3II.

Dolichotis magellanica, I89.
)orcelaphus, 200.

couesi, 200.
hemionus, 257, 263.
virginianus macrourus, 263.

Dormouse, Earless, I90.
Dumortierite, 342.

EARLE, Charles. (See Osborn,
Henry Fairfield.)

Ectoconus, 5, 56.
ditrigonus, 9, 56.

Elainea pagana, 321.
Elephant, American, I87.
Elephas americanus, I87.
Elk, 257, 263.
Ellipsodon inrequidens, 8.
Ellobius, I83.

talpinus, I84, I90.
Elotherium uintense, 75, I02.
Epichriacus schlosserianus, 8.

Epihippus, 75, 98.
uintensis, 75, 98.

Evotomys gapperi brevicaudus,
262, 267.

rutilus, I90.
Erethizon epizanthus, 262, 265.
Esthonyx, 5.
Euphonia trinitatis, 322.
Euprotogonia, 5, 64, 66.

calceolata, 9.
plicifera, 9.
puercensis, 9, 65.
subquadrata, 64.
zuniensis, 9.

Everyx, 29I, 295.
chcerilus, 29I, 295.
myron, 292, 295.
versicolor, 293, 295.

FALCO rufigularis, 324.
Falcon, Red-throated, 324.
Felis aureus, I88.

bengalensis, i88.
caraca!, var. a, b, c, i88.
caracal ,3 algiricus, I88.
caracal d bengalensis, I88.
caracal y nubicus, i88.
catus aureus, i88.
concolor, J88, 253.
cougar, i88.
leopardalis, i88.
maculata, i88.
mexicana, I88.
sp. ?, 256.
(Lynx) bengalensis, I88.
(Lynx) canadensis, I88.
(Lynx) lybiensis, i88.
(Lynx) montanus, I88.
(Lynx) nubiensis, I88.
(Lynx' vulgaris maculatus,

I88.
Fiber zibethicus pallidus, 256, 262,

267.
Fox, Long-eared, 255.

Scott's, 253.

GALIcTIs vittata, i88.
Garnet, 342.
Genette de France, I88.
Geomys lutescens, 260, 265.
Georychus, 183.

capensis, 184.
Goniacodon gaudryanus, S.

levisanus, 8.
rusticus, 8.

Gopher, Arizona, 205.
Fawn-colored, 203.
Gray Pocket, 265.
Lutescent Pocket, 265.
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Granger, Walter W.
J. A.)

(See Allen,

HAPLOCONUS, 58.
angustus, 9.
cophater, 9, 63.
corniculatus, 9, 63.
entoconus, 9, 63.
lineatus, 9, 59, 63.
xiphodon, 9, 63.

Hiare, Arizona Sage, 202.
Attwater's Swamp, 327.
Black Hills Wood, 264.
Mountain Wood, 202.
Nuttall's Wood, 264.
Prairie, 264.
Texan Wood, 264.

Harpyia cephalotes, i86.
Helaletes, 98, 358.

boops, 360.
guyoti, 75, 98.
(Desmatotherium) guyotii,360.
(Dilophodon) minusculus,36o.
(Hyrachyus) nanus, 360.

Hemaris, 276.
axillaris, 279, 280.
axillaris, var. marginalis, 279,

280.
diffinis, 278, 280.
gracilis, 278, 280.
thysbe, 277, 280.
thysbe, var. floridensis, 277,

280.
thysbe, var. uniformis, 277,

280.
Hemiganus, 5.
Hemithlaeus, 6o.

apiculatus, 9, 63.
kowalevskianus, 9, 6o, 63.

Heptodon, 358.
Herpestes griseus, i88.
Hesperomys carolinensis, II6.

humilis, ii6.
leucopusdeserticolus, 230, 231.
leucopus rufinus, 230.
leucopus sonoriensis, 23I.
megalotis, 229.
sonoriensis, 229, 268.
sonoriensis, var. nebracensis,

268.
(Vesperimus) anthonyi, 226.
(Vesperimus) leucopus sono-

riensis, 229.
Hylobates lar, i85.
Hyomeryx breviceps, 145.
Hyopsodus gracilis, 75.
Hyrachyus, 359.

agrarius, 344, 367.

Hyracodontidoe, 367.
Hyracotherium, 5, 359.
Hystrix mexicana, I89.

INDRODON, 5, i6.
malaris, 7, I6.

Isectolophus, 98.
annectens, 75, 98.

JACK-RABBIT. (See Rabbit.)

KANGAROO-RAT, Banner-tailed,
2I2.

Chapman's, 214.
Desert, 2I2.
Merriam's, 213.

Kerivoula picta, I86.
Kerr, Robert, on the names'- of

mammals given by him in his
'Animal Kingdom,' published
in 1792, 179-192.

Kinglet, Ruby-crowned, I97.

LAPARA, 309, 312.
bombycoides,var. harrisi, 3Io,

312.
coniferarum, 3Io, 312.

Lasionycteris noctivigans, 248.
Legatus albicollis, 323.
Lemur murinus, i86.

podje, i86.
prehensilis, i86.
tarsier, I 86.

Leptictidoe, 39.
Leptotragulus, 75.

proavus, 75.
Lepus alleni, I79, 20I.

aquaticus attwateri, 327.
campestris, 260, 262, 264.
melanotis, 260, 264.
sylvaticus arizonX, 202.
sylvaticus bachmani, 260, 264.
sylvaticus grangeri, 262, 264.
sylvaticus nuttalli, 262, 264.
sylvaticus pinetis, 202.
texianus eremicus, 197, 202.

L'Exquima, i86.
Lion, Mountain, 253.
Lophiodon, 358.

buchsovillanum, 36i.
isselensis, 36i.
nanum, 359.
occidentalis, 359.
parisiense, 36i.
tapiroides, 360.

Lophiodontidoe, 358.
Loup-renard. i88.
Loxolophus hyattianus, 8.
Lurocalis semitorquatus, 324.
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Lutra canadensis, i88.
felina, I88.

Lutreola vison, 274.
Lynx. ISI, I82.

aureus, i88.
bayleyi, 253.
bengalensis, 182.
canadensis, I82, i88, 274.
caracal, 182.
chaus, I82.
lybiensis, I82.
montana, I82, I88.
nubiensis, I82.
rufa, I82, 274.
rufus, var. maculatus, i88.
Sp.?, 274.
texensis, i88.
vulgaris, I82.
vulgaris alba, I82.
vulgaris maculata, I82.
vulgaris melba, I82.

Lynx, American, I82.
Barbary, I82.
Bengal, I82.
Booted, I82.
Canadian, I82.
Caspian, I82.
Common, 182.
Mountain, I82.
Persian, I82.
Plateau, 253.
Thibet, I82.
White, I82.
Yellow, 182.

MACACUS pileatus, I85.
silenus, I85.

Mangabey a collier blanc, I85.
Marmot, Black Hills, 272.

Tailless, I90.
Mastodon, I87.

americanus, I87.
giganteum, 187.

Maucauco, Little, I86.
Mazama tema, I9I.

temama, I91.
Mazame, I9I.
Mellivora indica, I89.
Melursus ursinus, i86.
Meniscoessus, 5, II.
Meniscotheriidae, 47, 49.
Mephitis estor, 250.

mesomelas, 260, 274.
Merula phzeopyga, 322.
Mesohippus, 352.

bairdii, 344, 353, 358.
celer, 353.
copei, 344, 353, 356, 358.
cuneatum, 353.

Mesohippus exoletum, 353.
intermedius, 344, 353, 354,

358.
longipes, 344.

Mesonychidae, 30.
Mesonyx, 75, 79.

obtusidens, 75.
uintensis, 75, 79.

Mesoplacentalia, 3, 6.
Metamynodon, 373.

planifrons, 373.
Miacis.uintensis, 75, 77.

vulpinus, 75.
Microcloenodon assurgens, 8.
Alicroscxurus, 332.
Microsyops, 5.

uintensis, 75, 77.
Microtus alticolus, 2I9.

haydeni, 262, 267.
insperatus, 262, 266.
leucophaeus, 2I9.
longicaudus, 262, 266.

Mink, 274.
Miocloenidle, 48, 49.
Mioclkenus, 48, 5I, 67.

acolytus, 9.
ferox, 48.
interruptus, 9.
minimus, 9.
opisthacus, 9.
pentactus, 67.
turgidunculus, 9.
turgidus, 9, 50.
zittelianus, 9.

Mixodectes, 5.
crassiusculus, 7.
pungens, 7.

Mixodectidoe, i6.
Mole, Silvery, 273.
Monkey, Goat, i86.

Tawney, I86.
Moschus pygm eus leverianius, I9I.

sinensis, I9I.
Mouse, Alpine White-footed, 232.

Arctic White-footed, 266.
Arizona Scorpion, 224.
Attwater's Cliff, 330.
Big-eared Harvest, 234.
Black Hills Meadow, 267.
Black Hills Red-backed, 267.
Chiricahua Harvest, 235.
Desert, 226.
Desert Scorpion, 225.
Desert White-footed, 231.
Fulvous White-footed, 268.
Hayden's Meadow, 267.
House, 236, 270.
Irazui Harvest, 328.
Large Pocket, 266.
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Mouse, Leaf-eared Cliff, 229.
Long-tailed Meadow, 266.
Maximilian's Pocket, 266.
Miller's White-footed, 227.
Missouri Grasshopper, 268.
Mountain Meadow, 219.
Rocky Mountain Jumping,

266.
Rowlev's White-footed, 227.
Silky Cliff, 226.
Sonoran Harvest, 235.
Sonoran White-footed, 229.
Texan White-footed, 269.
White-bellied Meadow, 219.

M ultituberculata, II-IS.
Mus accedula, 183.

aegyptius, I90.
agrarius americanus, I89.
americanus, I89.
arenarius, I83.
arvalis nigricans, I89
aspalax, I84.
capensis, 183.
carolinensis, io8, ii6, II.
citellus, I90.
cricetus, I83.
cricetus niger, 183.
decumanus, 260, 270.
furunculus, I83.
humilis, io8, ii6.
humulis, io8, ii6, I17, II8.
lecontii, io8, ii6.
lemmus sibiricus, I90.
lenae, I90.
lenensis, I90.
leucopus, I89.
maritimus, I84.
messorius, I89.
mexicanus, I90.
microcephalus, I84.
migratorius, I83.
minutus, I89.
minutus flavus, I89.
moschatus, I89.
musculus, 236, 260, 270.
myospalax, I84.
nigricans, I90.
phoeus, 183.
pilorides fulvus, I89.
rutilus minor, I90.
songaricus, I83.
suslica, I90.
talpina, 183.
tazamaca, 135.
tschelag, I90.
virginianus, I90.
(Myotalpa) talpina nigra,

I90.
Muscovite, 342.
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Muskrat, I83.
Pallid, 256, 266.

Musquash, 183.
Mustela afra, i88.

americana, i88.
guianensis, T88.
javanica, i88.
laniger, i88.
lutra canadensis, i88.
melina, 189.
pennanti, i88.
zibellina americana, i88.
zibellina nigra, I88.
(Lutra) canadensis, i88.
(Lutra) chilensis, i88.
(Lutra) guianensis, I88.
(Lutra) paraguensis, iSS.

Myocastor, i8i, I82.
coypus, i8I, 183.
zibethicus, I83.

Myopotamus, i8i, 182.
Myotalpa, i8i, I83.

aspalax, I84.
capensis, I83, I84.
maritima, I84.
myospalax, I84.
talpina, I83, I84.
talpina nigra, 183.
typhla, I84.

Myoxus africanus, I90.
inauris, I90.

Myrmecophaga jubata sima, 187.
pentadactyla, I87.
striata, I87.

NASALIS nasalis, i86.
nasica, I86.
nasuus, I86.

Neoplagiaulax, 5.
americanus, 7.

Neotoma californica, 223.
campestris. 260, 269.
cinerea occidentalis, 224.
cinnamomea, 33I.
floridana, 223.
grangeri, 262, 270.
mexicana, 22I.
micropus, 224.
rupicola, 262, 270.

Noctilio leporinus, I86.
Nyctibius jamaicensis, 326.
Nyctinomus brasiliensis, 246.

nevadensis, 245.

OCHETODON, 109, 115.
humilis, IO9, 120, I25.
longicauda, I09, I29.
megalotis, IO9.
mexicanus, 109, I23, 135, 137.
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Ochetodon montanus, IO9.
sumichrasti, IO9.

Onychodectes, 5, 40.
? rarus, 8, 42.
tissoniensis, 8, 40.

Onychomys leucogaster, 260, 268.
leucogaster pallescens, 225.
pallescens, 225.
torridus, 224.

Oreodon culbertsoni, I64.
Oryzomys cherriei, 329.
Osborn, Henry Fairfield, fossil

mammals of the Uinta Basin,
Expedition of I894, 71-IO5.

Osborn, Henry Fairfield, and
Charles Earle, fossil mam-
mals of the Puerco Beds,
Collection of I892, I-70.

Osborn, Henry Fairfield, and
J. L. Wortman, Perissodactyls
of the Lower Miocene White
River Beds, 343-375.

Oxyacodon, 25.
apiculatus, 9, 25.

Oxyclaenus cuspidatus, 9.
Ovis ammon europlea, 192.

canadensis, 258.
cervina, 258, 263.
europaea, I92.
montana, 258.
musimon, I92.

PACHYAENA, 5.
Palxosyopinae, 82.
Panther, 253.
Pantolambda, 2, 5, 43.

bathmodon, 9, 43.
cavirictus, 9.

Pantolamdidae, 43.
Paradoxodon rutimeyeranus, 9.
Paradoxurus gallica, i88.

hermaphroditus, I88.
typus, I88.

Paramys uintensis, 75, 8I.
Pentacodon inversus, 9.
Periptichidae, 49, 52.
Periptichinae, 52.
Periptychus, 47, 53.

brabensis, 9, 54.
coarctatus, 9, 54.
rhabdodon, 9, 53.

Perodipus chapmani, 214.
richardsoni, 260, 262, 265.

Perognathus apache, 2i6.
bimaculatus, 2i6.
conditi, 219.
fasciatus, 262, 266.
flavus, 2 I 5.

Perognathus obscurus, 2i6.
paradoxus, 260, 262. 266.
pricei, 2i6.

Peromyscus attwateri, 330.
auripectus, 226.
eremicus, 226.
leucopus. i89.
leucopus arcticus, 262, 268.
leucopus deserticolus, 231.
leucopus nebrascensis, 262,268.
leucopus rufinus, 197.
leucopus sonoriensis, 229,231.
leucopus texanus, 260, 269.
megalotis, 229.
rowleyi, 227.
rowleyi pinalis, I97, 227.

Petauroides volans, I89.
Petaurus norfolcensis, I90.

sciurea, I90.
Petchary, Black-banded, 323.
Peterson, 0. A., on the geology of

the Uinta Basin, 72-74.
Phaethornis guyi, 325.
Phenacodontidce, 49, 64.
Phenacodus, 47.
Phlegothontius, 296, 31I.

carolina, 298, 31I.
_cingulatus, 298, 3"I.
quinquemaculatus, 297, 3I1.
rusticus, 300, 3I1.

Phoca chilensis, 187.
grcenlandica, I1877.
groenlandica nigra, I 87.
hispida quadrata, 187.
laniger, I 87.
maculata, 187.
mutica, i87.
nigra, i87.
punctata, i87.
testudo, 187.

Pholus, 288, 295.
achemon, 289, 295.
linnei, 29I, 295.
pandorus, 288, 295.
VitiS, 290, 295.

Piranga hLemalea, 323.
Pitangus sulphuratus, 321.
Plagiaulacidle, I I.
Plagiaulacinae, II.
Plagiaulax, I I.
Plesiarctomys sciuroides, 75.
Pocket-mouse, Apache, 216.

Arizona, 216.
Brown, 2I6.
Condit's, 2I9.

Polymastodon, 2, 5, II.
attenuatus, 7, 12, I3.
fissidens, 7, 12, I4.
foliatus, 7, II.
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Polymastodon latimolis, 7, II, I2.
selenodus, 7, I2, I4.
taoensis, 7, II, 13, 14.

Polymastodontinae, ii.
Poor-me-one, 326.
Porcupine, Yellow-haired, 265.
Potorous tridactylus, I89.
Prairie-dog. (See Dog.)
Price, W. W. (See Allen, J. A.)
Primates, I5, 76.
Prionodon maximus, I87.
Procyon lotor hernandezii, 250.
Protochriacus, 22.

attenuatus, 8, 22.
priscus, 8, 22.
simplex, 8, 23.

Protogonia, 64.
Protogonodon, 5, I2, 67, 70.

lydekkerianus, 9.
pentacus, 9, 67.

Protoreodon, 175, 176.
parvus, 75.

Proviverridle, 39.
Prude, i86.
Pseudochirus peregrinus, I89.
Psittacotherium, 5, 42.

aspascike, 8.
megalodus, 8.
multifragum, 8, 42.

Ptilodus, 5.
mediaevus, 7.
trovessartianus, 7.

Puerco Beds, fossil mammals of,
I-70; stratigraphy of, I.

Puerco Fauna, mainly Mesozoic,
3; synopsis and vertical dis-
tribution of, 7-I0 ; systematic
description of, II-70.

Putorius, sp. ?, 255.
longicaudus, 262, 273.

RABBIT, Allen's Jack, 201.
Arizona Jack, 202.
Eastern Black-eared Jack, 264.
White-tailed Jack, 264.

Raccoon, Black-footed, 250.
Ramphocelus jacapa, 32I.
Rangifer tarandus caribou, I9I.

tarandus grcenlandicus, I9I.
Rat, Arizona Cotton, 220.

Bad Lands, 270.
Banner-tailed Kangaroo, 2I2.
Black Hills Wood, 270.
Brown, 270.
Chapman's Kangaroo, 214.
Cherrie's Cotton, 329.
Desert Kangaroo, 212.
Fulvous Wood, 331.
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Rabbit, Mearns's Cotton, 220.
Merriam's Kangaroo, 2I3.
Mexican Wood, 221.
Plains Wood, 269.
Richardson's Kangaroo, 265.

Reithrodon, 109, II5.
australis, 328.
carolinensis, io9, ii6.
humilis, ii6.
lecontii, ii6.
longicauda, 109, 129.
megalotis, 107, 109, I25.
mexicanus, 109, 135.
montanus, I07, I09, 123.
sumichrasti, I09, I35.

Reithrodontomys, 107, 109, II5.
aztecus, 109, 110, I25.
arizonensis, 113,1115, I34, 235.
costaricensis, 113, I15, I39.
dychei, II2, II4, 120, 236.
dychei nebracensis, II2, II4,

I22, 260.
fulvescens, I13, II5, I38, 235.
humilis, ii6.
lecontii, II0, II2, I14, ii6,

14I.
longicauda, IIO, I12, II5,129,

I34, I42.
longicauda pallidus, 113, II5,

I31, 143.
megalotis, I07, II0, II2, I14,

I25, 14I, 234.
megalotis deserti, II2, I114,

127, 142.
merriami, ii0, I112, II4, I19.
mexicanus, 113, II5, 135.
mexicanus aurantius, 113, 115,

I37, 143.
mexicanus fulvescens, II0,

I38, 235.
mexicanus intermedius, II3,

115, I36.
montanus, I07, II0, 112, I14,

123.
pallidus, II0, 13I.
sumichrasti, II0.

Rhinocerotidce, 37I.
Rougette, Lesser, I86.

SAGOINUS, i8i.
Sapajou gris, I66.
Sapajus, i8i.
Sarcothraustes, 28.

antiquus, 8, 29.
bathygnathus, 8, 30.
crassicuspis, 8.
coryphoeus, 8, 29.

Scalops aquaticus, I89.
aquaticusargentatus, 260, 273.
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Sciurus aberti, 244.
lestuans, I90.
oestuans fasciatus, 1go.
albipes, I90.
arizonensis, 245.
arizonensis huachuca, I97,

245.
badjing, I90.
bancrofti, I90.
capensis, I90.
guianensis, I90.
hudsonicus dakotensis, 262,

271.
hudsonicus grahamensis, 244.
hudsonicus mogollonensis, 243.
niger, I90.
niger albirostro, I90.
niger cinereus, I90.
niger ludovicianus, 260, 270.
petaurista, I90.
plantani, I90.
scrotalis, I90.
Sp. ?, 259.
variegatus minor, I90.
virginianus, I90.
(Microsciurus) alfari, 333.
(Petaurus) norfolcensis, I90.
(Petaurus) petaurista, I90.
(Petaurus) petaurista niger,

190.
(Petaurus) virginianus, I90.

Sciuropterus volans, I90.
Sheep, Mountain, 258, 263.
Shrew, Forster's, 273.
Sigmodon hispidus arizonwe, 220.

minimus, 220.
Simia annulata, i86.

antiquensis, i86.
cinerea, 185.
comosa, I86.
dentata, i85.
ferox, I85.
ferruginea, i86.
flavescens, I86.
fulva, i86.
hircina, I86.
lar argentatus, I85.
lar minor, I85.
leucophea, I85.
mona, i85.
nasalis, I86.
nasica, i86.
pileata, I85.
satyrus, i85.
satyrus jocko, i85.
satyrus pongo, i85.
sublutea, I85.
slillus, I85.
sylvicola, i85.

Simia (Cercopithecus) oethiops tor-
quatus, 185.

(C.) aygula monea, I85.
(C.) badius, i86.
(C.) capistratus, i86.
(C.) exquima, I86.
(C.) fulvus, I86.
(C.) fuscus, I86.
(C.) hamadryas ursinus, i86.
(C.) hircinus, I86.
(C.) luteolus, I86.
(C.) nasuus, i86.
(C.) nictitans barbartus, i86.
(C.) regalis, i86.
(C.) ruber albofasciatus, I85.
(C.) ruber nigrofasciatus, I85.
(C.) silenus albibartus, i85.
(C.) silenus purpuratus, I85.
(C.) silenus tie-tie, I85.
(C.) sinicus pileatus, I85.
(C.) talapoinniger, I85.
(C.) veter albibartus, I85.
(C.) viridens, I86.
(Papio) cinerea, I85.
(P.) cristata, I85.
(P.) livea, 185.
(P.) sylvicola, i85.
(P.) variegata, i85.
(Sagoinus) jacchus moschatus,

i86.
(Sapajus) capucinus albulus,

I86.
(S.) trepidus fulvus, I86.
(S.) variegatus, I86.

Siskin, Pine, 197.
Siphneus, I84.
Sitomys americanus arizone, 229,

231.
americanus rufinus, 197.
auripectus, 226.
rowleyi, 227.
rowleyi pinalis, 197, 227.

Skunk, Arizona, 250.
Black-tailed Striped, 274.
Little Striped, 252.
Texas, 274.

Smerinthus, 3I3, 318.
astylus, 3I6, 3I8.
excecatus, 314, 3I8.
geminatus, 3J3, 3I8.
myops, 3I5, 3I8.

Sorex albipes, I89.
arcticus, 189.
arcticus cinereus, I89.
ceruleus, I89.
coerulescens, I89.
carinatus, I89.
constrictus, I89.
forsteri, 262, 273.
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Sorex liricaudatus, I89.
mexicanus, I89.
micrurus, 339.
quadricaudatus, I 89.
sp. ? 255.
tetragonurus, i89.
unicolor, i89.
vulgaris, i89.
(Crocidura) caeruleus,

I89.
Spalax, I84.

microphthalmus, 184.
typhlus, I84.

Spermophile, Black Hills,
337.

Hoary, 239.
Line-tailed, 237.
Pale Striped, 27I.
Round-tailed, 238.
Small Striped, 337.

Spermophilus cryptospilotus,
I97.

macrospilotus, 197.
tereticaudus, 197.
tridecemlineatus, 338.
tridecemlineatus olivaceus,

337, 339.
tridecemlineatus pallidus, 260,

262, 271, 339.
tridecemlineatus parvus, 337,

339.
Sphecodina, 283, 294.

abbotii, 283, 294.
Sphenoccelus uintensis, 75, 98.
Sphingidae, 275.
Sphinx, 300, 3II.

canadensis, 304, 3II.
chersis, 303, 3II.
drupiferarum, 300, 3II.
eremitus, 304, 31I.
gordius, 302, 3II.
kalmiae, 301, 31I.
lucitiosa, 302, 31 1.

plebius, 305, 3II.
Spilogale gracilis, 252.

interrupta, 260, 274.
Squirrel, Abert's, 244.

Alfaro's, 333.
Arizona, 245'.
Huachuca, 245.
Say's Ground, 241.
Western Fox, 270.

Sukotyrus, i8i.
indicus, I87.

Sus tajassu minor, I92.
tajassu patira, 192.

Synallaxis carri, 323.
Synetheres mexicanus, I89.
Systemodon, 359.
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TALIGRADA, 43.
Talpa flava, I89.

flavescens, I89.
fusca, I89.

Tama-ma9ame, I9I.
Tamandua, i87.
Tamias cinereicollis,' 243.

dorsalis, 241.
lateralis, 241.
minimus, 262, 27I.
quadrivittatus borealis, 262,

271.
pricei, 333.
wortmani, 335.

Tanager, Rufous, 323.
Tarsier, i86.
Tatou A neuf bandes, i87.
Tatusia longicaudatus, I87.
Taxidea taxus, 261, 274.

taxus berlandieri, 256.
Telmatotherium, 82, 84.

cornutum, 75, 83, 90.
cultridens, 83, 95.
diploconum, 75, 83, 85.
hyognathum, 75, 83, 87.
megarhinum, 75, 83, 84.
vallidens, 83, 87.
validum, 82, 83, 94.
(Lurocephalus) cultridens, 83.
(Paleosyops) hyognathum,83.
(P.) megarhinum, 83.

Tetraclxnodon floverianus, 8.
Thamnophilus albicrissus, 324.

cirrhatus, 325.
major, 324.
major albicrissus, 324.
trinitatis, 325.

Theretra, 287, 295.
tersa, 287, 295.

Thomomys cervinus, 203.
fulvus, 205.
talpoides, 262, 265.

Thrush, White-throated, 322.
Tillodonta, 40.
Titanotheriidae, 82, 346.
Titanotherium, 346.

dolichoceras, 349.
elatum, 349.
proutii, 347, 348.
robustum, 346.
(Brontops) robustum, 347,348.
(Titanops) elatum, 349.

Tricentes, 23.
bucculentus, 8, 23.
crassicollidens, 8.
? subtrigonus, 8.

Trichechus manatus siren, 187.
Trichosurus vulpecula, I89.
Trigonolestes, 5.
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Triisodon, 28.
biculminatus, 8, 28.
heilprinianus, 8.
quivirensis, 8.

Triisodontidoe, 28.
Triplopus, 75.

obliquidens, 75.
Triptogon, 281, 294.

lugubris, 28I, 294.
Torbenite, 342.
Tourmaline, 342.
Tucan of Fernandez, 189.
Tyrannus melancholichus satrapa,

321.

UINTA Basin, fossil mammals of,
7I-105; geology of, 72-74;
the three faunal levels of, 75
succession of species in, 74.

Uintatherium, 75.
Urocyon cinereo-argenteus scottii,

253.
virginianus SCottii, 255.

Ursus americanus, 255.
horribilis ?, 255.
indicus, I89.

VESPERIMUs americanus sonorien-
SiS, 231.

Vespertilio americanus, i86.
cephalotes melinus, i86.
ciliolabrum, 262, 273.
evotis, 249.
labialis, i86,

Vespertilio lucifugus, 249.
melanorhinus, 248.
nitidus, 248.
pictus rubellus, i86.
vampyrus helvus, i86.

Vesperugo hesperus, 247.
Vireo chivi agilis, 32I.
Viverra gallica, i88.

maculata, i88, I89.
nems, I88.
nigra, i88.
prehensilis, I88.

Vulpes macrotis, 255.
macrourus ?, 274.

WEASEL, 255.
Long-tailed, 273.

Wolf, Gray, 254, 274.
Woodpecker, Yellow-headed, 324.
Worthless, 322.
Wortman, J. L., field notes on the

Puerco Beds, i; on the osteol-
ogy of Agriocharus, 145-I78.
(See also Osborn, Henry Fair-
field.)

XENOTINE, 34I.
Xerus capensis, I90.

inauris, I90.

ZAPUS hudsonius, I8I.
princeps, 262, 266.

Zetodon gracilis, 9.
Zircon, 342.
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